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Farm Cash Income I-Iigh
~hotal cash farm income in the IJinth District dur-

ing 1943 totaled almost $2, 1 billion----more than
any other year vrl record . '] "his is about $400 million
nr 25 per cent more than the farmers in this area
earned in 1942 and slightly mare than t';vv and one-
half times greater than the avPra~"e annual cash farm
income during the 1936-1940 period,

CASH FARM INCC1"w91M
NIN7Fi FECERAL- RESFf3VF Ii " T=.'r;

&lurcc : i; .S-rl.a . "I"arm Incortie Situnl'ion ."

Cash income per Farm averager; between $4,400
and $6,000 Burin;" 1943 in :Minnesota, ~lorth
Dakota, South Dakota, and ~+Tiantana, compared
with $800 to $1, 1 00 for the average Farm in 1932
-the bottom of the depression, (See table below.)
Agriculture at the present time is relatively prosper-
ous but it must be rcmemhered that agricultural
prices and farm incollie were exceptionally low in
the early thirties . Labor, eyuipmert and other costs
have also increased considerably in the last several
years, one way of measnrin!; the cllanhe in agricul-
ture's ~lnancial situation is the ratio o¬ prices received
to prices paid by farmers, In 1932 the ratio was 52,
This compares with 1 15 in April 1944 . In other
wards, farm prices have increased mare rapidly in
recent years than other prices . It is a fact that agri-
culture has always been most prosperous in periods
of high industrial activity, even thaua$r anriculture's
share of the national income remains Fairly constant
at 12 to 14 per cent .

Caslr Income l'er F~,r~m ~'

`Estimated Uy dividing the numb^r of all fanikn into cash farm income .
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Total cash farm income depends not only on theprice but also on the amount produced . During the
last two years total production has been 25 to 30
pcr cent above the prewar average for the country
as a whale,

It is interesting to note From the above chart that
income from livestock and livestock products con-
stitutes from 50 to 65 per cent of the total cash faun
income in this District . In the last Few years the pro-
portion of the income From livestock has 17een shave
a4'erar,e . This trend is likely to continue in I `344
becautie of large. numbers of li~~estoch on farms etnd
prvlJable continued ]i~uidation of hags, cattle and
poultry if feeei supplies continue tight,

Mortgage Dept Declines
Farm mortgage debt in the Ninth District is the

lowest ill thirty years, Farm mort~;ag?e debt in i1'lin-
nesnta, 'Forth Dakota, Soutl> Dakota and 11'Iontana
totaled $fi71 1niliion on ,]anurxry I, 1943, r.nmpared
with $ l , 5G2 million at the peak in 3 92 3. This rep-
resents a decline of 5l per cent . A further substan-
tial decline occurred during 1943 for the country
as a whole and the trend is likely to continue during;
1944 .

FARt"~ Most?GAGE pEf3T VALUE F'ER ACRE,
PRICE, RECEIVEp pY FARMtRS

[ il

	

Farm mortgage rinl~t- ~lala far Minnesota, North 77akota.Dakutx, anrk 3lantrma, I :~R,~_1J3J_-_190 .

v31 Yricw .> rrcei:nd by fnrmcr.,, U. S.. 1914-l914~100.LT. S. DcPaI~tment of Agricu]tu1"e.]

South
[?7 value Per acr~LVr-tif. North Central Shies, 9'finnesota. Taws,llissouri, North I7 ;,kat1, South Dakntn, Ttr:hra;kfl anal Kansas . 1 :31 :̀ "114-]CiO . fn .=.Ca frott : i1 . S . IlcI+artme3it of agricu]tilre .]

fbata from

During World War I farm mortgage debt in-
cre:~ :er? rapidly as price of land ~tnd farm products
increased sharply. irl contrast, during the present
war farm martga ;e debt 11as declined, even though
agricultural prices have again increased sharply, and
land values on March 1, 1944, were 3t3 per cent
above the 1935-i 939 average far the country as a

3szx lsas ioi0 l9a3
Minnesota . ., . � ., . .�$ 846.44 $1,491,97 $2,13? .89 $4,379 .9flItio, Dakota---_-_--- .. . 816 .42 1,217 .60 2.U81 .DB 5,$7[1.#545a, Qakota . . . .- . . .--- . $20 .84 1,287.96 I,929.f7 4,332.23Montana .� -_- .-- ... . .�, . 3, 139.31 2,629,fl$ 2,658,44 6,048.56
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whale, and about 25 per cent higher in the Ninth
District .

The rapid decrease in mortgage debt during the
early thirties was tv a considerable extent due to dis-
tress transfers of nlartga}ed fauns. Foreclosures
and transfer of farms by bankruptcy ar by other
methods arising out of difficulty in meetini; pay-
ments totaled a record high of 38 .8 per thousand
farms Far theyeax 1932-1933 far the entire country.
In each year since then a decrease has been report=:d .
The number of such famed sales was only 4 .2 pez
thousand of all Farms far the year ending IV'Iarch
3 5* 1943 .

In later years debt adjustment and an increased
volume of principal repayments have been more
important in reducinti farm indebtedness . Sharply
increased px'sncipal payments since l 94 ~ reflect not
only higher farm incomes, but also restricted appvr-
tunities to buy needed farm and home equipnlcl~t.
It is probable too that farmers remember the finan-
cial difficulties encountered after the first war and
are gettinn their finances in better condition this
time .

First figure-percenlage change in farm lr7ai- tgafre debt, r9?3-1943 .
Second fiy:ure-verce'nircRC! r.£ nif farm3 that. xr.+ m<n~t~~as;ed .
Third figurc~c: tirnated average m~rtfiage debt prr mortgaKed Sarm,

1943.

Farm mortgage debt in the Ninth Distxict de-
creased approximately S 7 per cent from 14 2 3 to
1943 compared with a 43.3 per cent decrease fur
the enkire country. 1'Iinnesota's farm mortgage debt
was decreased 3G,4 per cent compared with G0.8
and 74.G per cent for North Dakota and South
Dakota, arld 74.9 per cent for !flontana . (See chart
above.} Good yields of wheat and relatively high
prices are largely responsible for a high Ievel of pros-
perity in recent years in the Great Plains area .

According to census data between 5 ~ and 65 per
cent of all farms in the Ninth District were mort-
gaged on January 1, 1940. Same decrease has un "
doubtedly occurred since 194D, but judging from
the small decrease in the proportion of all farms
mortgaged since 1920, the decrease may be small.
Probably a more significant decrease has occurred
in the size of the mortgage debt per mortgaged farm
since 194x . The farm mart~yage debt per farm in
Montana on January l, 1943, was estimated at
$2,1 16. Tlxis is approximately a 2 7 per cent decrease
since January 1, 1940 . This compares with an aver-
age mortgage debt per farm of $3,239 in North
Dakota . ~vhich is estimated at 1 3 tier cent less than
in 1940 . Ill SaLlth Daliota the debt per faun was
hi;hest in the Distxict with $3,708, which was 10
per cent Iess than in 1940, ;Minnesota farmers de-
creased their debt only about 2 .b per cent and car-
ried an estimated $3,537 debt per farm.

June 2b, 1944

Short-Term Debt Reduced
Short-term indebtedness of farmers in the Nintla

District has also decreased in recent years, Qut-
standing short-term loans to farmers in recent years
have tended to be about half as large as faun Inaxt-
ga~;e loans. Gn January 1, 1944, commercial banks
in the United States held 57 per cent of outstanding
short-term loans to farmers. 'This compares with 8
per cent held by Production Credit Associations,
i 0 per cent by other agencies supervised by the
Farm Credit Administration, l3 per cent by the
Farm Security Administration and 12 per cent by
the Cvnzmadity` .̀.redit Corporation .

Qutstanding Short-Term Loans tp Farmers by
Selected Lending Agencies,

January 1, 1944 t''
CommodityCreditCorvo-ration I'1

12t~o
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I7,tta from 13uc~rait pf ,ARc~icuitural k:conomics-
[21 hate fur individual states inctudc Commodity Credit Corporationloans .
{31 Inclu:les Fed"~raI Intrrmedintc Credit rtankn, RE'1t1r1nRl Agrirnl-tc :rr~l Credit C'.orporatiu~t. E:metgency Crup Loans, and IlrottKht Relief
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Information fur states oat available.
Land Values Rise

Agricultural land values in the Ninth District have
increased sharply from the 1935-1939 average to
1~'Iarch 1944, lout values during 1935-1939 were
abnormally low.' Land values are more often com-
pared with values of 1912 tv 1914 . Present values
are now only about 3 5 per cent above the 19 ! 2-
1914 base period and are probably oat nut of line
r+rith present or expected future earnings . 1--Iowever,
it is the trend of land values and the possibility of
land price inflation that is givin; concern. Factors
working toward hither land prices are : ( } } several
years of high farm camrrladity prices and income;
(?} record country bank deposits and a record
volume of currency in circulation ; (3} a big pros-
pective demand by many returning soldiers and war
workers ~vr farms ; and (4} many adequate sources
of credit . Gfisetting Factors probably will be some-
what lower agricultural prices in general as war
demands decrease and the possibili, - of price yr

t L t :itud States average increase 38 per Cent .]
1'ercentafie increase in overage rattle per acre of farm real estate from

the 1J8S-19 ;ia average to JSarch, 144.
[Data from CI . S " Delr~xrtment of A~riculture.j
"A trrreciaI bulletin a~ailabie on request from the Department of Re-search and Statistics, Diinneapv3is Federal Reserve Bank, discusses this

subject in more detail .

CommerclatBanks(=1
ProductionCreditAss"cia[ion~

UYharApnnciesSuacrrisedpy F-C,A.I'J
Farm$cr~,rityAdmlni~ "lrnlinn

United Mates . . ... ..- 57~'a $S~a l0~"e l3 ;yo
~'Zinnesata .. . . .... . .._-_. G4 8 12 16
ltioi tl . Dakota-- .-----_ 38 2 5 L 4
South t7akata. ... . .. .. 4 3 5 34 2~
Montana .- . .- .-_-__-___ 53 i0 23 14



credit controls and restrictions if land prices become
unreasonable .

Financial Dutlovk Favorable
~rhe financial situation of agriculture in the Ninth

Federal Reserve District duritxg the remainder of
E94~} looks fac~arablc . F'vtal cash farm irrcotrae frvnx
marketin#;s during the first rluarter tail year was 22
per cezrt above the first duarter of i 913 and more
t]ran dattble the first quartex average of the p~erivd
1939-1913 . The numbers of cattle, ho : ;s arrci poul-
try on Farms latruary 1 ware at t-ceord high levels .
A tight feed SftllailUn 15 forcing some liquidation of
livestock numbers, which is temporarily increasing
farrrr income, The total crop acreage is estimated
to be slightly largex than the large crap acreage in
1943. ~~'ith the exception of certain flooded sec-
tions prospects appear fa~rvrak~le for another brood
crop this year. Prices received for farm pxaducts
are about the same as a yeerr earlier and as long as
the war lasts there is little likcli}mad vF serious price
declines .

Large amounts of savinns by farmers are indi-
cated by tire fact that demand deposits of country
banks in this District are nrarly three times larger
than the 1 {336-194U average. Farmers too have
large alrrvttnts of sa~~intrs invested in war bonds. In
Ihlitrnesota, for example, it is estimetted that Farmers
purchased $33 million of the total of ~ I ~2 million
of bonds sold t_o individuals during the Fourth 1FIar
Loan 17rive,

	

"l his is apprvxinrately $165 in bonds
per farm For this one drive.

Demand Deposits of Country Banks !']
Index Numbers Z92d-1929 _-_- 10Q

[1] Uata from Lturcau of Agricultrtrir] Ecuttomi:=_ . I3a~o1 uyon data
rcP~rted by member Vans of rlru i"'crleral 1iu~urv<" sy,t,=rn located in
ylaces a[ leis tftati J.a,riiiU yruLulntiun,

	

ti 1 :,317 CrrtSU~.]
(2J Art:af,cxs, fseo:yis . Illinois, In .liana . Iau:r, Fiansa , \4ichi¢an,

Micmesnta, Dii~si~ ihl,i . yli:;suuri, Tfe" l,ra,i :a, Netv' fork, iiort3i C~ai'ulina,
North 1, : ; .-,tit :,, (lfriu, (]la :,l,~,m :x, i'~r.n-;yl~-anfa, .V.~u[h Uakptx, T~xa, and1l'iscon ;in-

Postwar Outiaok
Prosperity among farmers For the longer time out-

lavk depends an agricultural production, prices re-
ceived by farmers and prices paid. A study of the
table below indicates the position of farmers at
the present tune compared with certain periods in
the past .

I3C.I5INESS
The volume of business in 11'Iay, according tv

seasonally adjusted indexes, continued to display a

IV~NTH FEBERAL RE~ER~IE DI5TI~~CT

United States Agxicultitral Production, Prices
Received and Paid by Farmers

1910-1914 .-_ 100

_

39

f1}

	

l ;]35 .1.33U^I00. The number nP inrirtct.rinl ccorkcrs hn~e inert-naeri
in the 1a "t Rr~artc"i' cerytitry while agricultural as-orkera have remained
neat canstnnt.

It is obvious from the above data that agricul-
ture is relatively and absolutely most pxospp_rvus
when income of industrial workers is high . ~Ihen
income of industrial workers is tow, agricultural
prices axe not only lv~ but the: ratio of prices
received to prices paid is distitrr.tly unFavnrable to
farmers . Therefore, if output of :ail goads and sexv-
ices can he maiartaincd with an accompanying high
level of money locoing, agxiculttrrc pray he expected
to remain in a relatively favvral~lP position . People
cat more and better-~----particularly meats, fruits and
ve}etables and dairy pxvducts--when tlreir incomes
are hibh .

~'~griculture will, in all probability-, face consid-
erable readjustments from a war- tv a peace-time
economy. fI'he production of many agricultural
products has been expanded to meet increased de-
mands. Same shifts in acreages to meet postwar
demands may be necessary, ~ These adjustments
may host be made when agriculture as a whole is
relati4~ely prosperous- if employment and huyin<~
power in urban industrial areas continue at a high
Ievel and if food exports continue relatively large
---at lust until war torn countrie."s can restore their
agriculture-then agriculture would remain in a
fairly Favorable position far at least a year or two
after the war .

Prices of practically all important agricultural
commodtt :~s are guaranteed at tij to 90 per cent
of parity for a period of two full calendar years
after the end of the war, This would allow a drop
from the present parity ratio of 1 l5 : F 9fl in the
average prices of all agricultural products. IF indus-
trial prices fell, then agricultural support prices
would also decline . Df course, individual com-
modity prices would be affected differently depend-
ing upon tlreir present parity ratio and the extent
of particular demands for different products .

The Northwest May volume of business activity remained essentially unchanged relative tvApril. .Banit debits at city and country banks declined dtaring tire month, and retail s.a?cs and
total carloauin~s increased s igiltly. A record wileat crop is .znticipu :ed for the f~iortlztvest .

pronounced but uneven tendency- to level off after
a rise that has been almost continuous since 1939 .
Bank debits (the volume of checks drawn on bank

Vear
Voiumn ofAyricultvrxlproduction

Fnrame sfInduxtrlalWorkr.rsf " ]
Prlrc~Fi,~rcivcd4Y Farmers

printsPaidby Farmers
Ratio OF PrfccaRen :ivcdto prices paidby Farmers

19 I 8 War 1 ¬ 09 ¬ 1 G 2iI2 173 1 f 7
F'eak

1932 Llepressinn 117 59 65 124 52
Low

i 939 Pre /Crorld ! 29 ¬ 05 95 125 76
~~'ar t l

1942 151 z3$ 159 151 105
1943 155 315 ¬ 92 164 lf8
1944 play ,_.--_-_, . .., ., . .. I rl4 1 70 I i 5

Twenty Leading
Year Minnesota Nnsthoai<n!a SeirlhDakota MpgtahA AuriculturalStates[=]
1 935- 194fl A~"o.---- .- .- . } 1 I-3 G 1 .4 95 .5 1 36 .6 I07 .5
19 4 1 .- . . . . . .. ..------- . . . . . . ..-------1 3 7 . 8 7 7-1 1 1 7 . 2 1 7 J . 4 14 4 . 1
1942 ..------, . ., .,- . . . . . . . . ., . . ., . � . ¬ 73 .1 109.4 16U .4 225 .2 19 1 .4
19 4 3 -----_-------.--_- .- ...-., . � , .-, 2 G 0-5 I U 2, 4 ? 4 4 .8 ~6 U .8 286 . 5
¬ 944 April- ._-_ ._-_----- .--- .- .294-8 241 .8 286 .7 444.6
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accounts} at banns in 93 cities were 70 per cent
above the 1937-I939 avera~=e but va~ere about 8
per cent Ivelnw ~ast month. I-;mile riehits at banks
in fartninn centers declined 1 1 per celJt, an a sea-
svnally adjusted basis, from the precious month
Gut were dill about 5 per cent above Nlay of last
year .

Northwest Business Indexes
Adjusted far Seasonal Variation-1935-3r3 ` 1Q0.

May AJirll lNay Mxvrsl-s Isi4 19S:i 1932

The index f~r total cat-lnadings stood at 144,
2 per cent above the figure of 141 for April hs.i t
considerably below the record high of 188 reached
in May 1929 . Country lumber sales exhibited the
sharpest decline of all indexes, slipping from 132
in April to only 93 in May .
The general picture of business activity Far the

Ninth District in 1~Iay was one of firm activity, but
with a decline in tlJC rate of advances xe~~istered
during many months of the last few years .

Retail sales in the district were a further indica-
tion of a general flattening nut in the volume of
business activity, althaug}i at first glance they

Sales at Department Stores

"Not ahowu, but included in GJtals . Insufficient number reporting .

fune 2ti,

	

1944

seemed to exhibit a distinctly dispropvrtionrtte rise
in lflay . 'I~llr: ? B 7 department stores xeparted total
sales itt IG'Tay of this year 18 per cent above the
sarrze mof~th a year a~;n and total sales dLrring the
first five months of 1944 about 8 per cent above
the caxrespanding period of last year. City depart-
ment stores showed a slightly larger percentage
advance aver last year than was txue of stores in
the District located in the country areas . -These
increases were apparently concentrated to a large
extent in sales of clothing and tv a lesser degree in
household furnishin7 items .

These large percentage increases in May sales rel-
ative to a year ago sire explained largely by a com-
paratively low Icti~el of sales in 1''lay last year rather
than by ally abnormal bulge exhibited in the same
month this year. ("1 -he i13ay adjusted index a year
ago was the low point during 1443-) In fact, the
seasonally adjusted index of city departmexrt stare
sales remained in Rhty at 1 G 1, the same as for the
previous month, a31d the COt]ntry StareS~ Index went
up from 151 in tlpril to only" 15G in May--an in-
creasc of slightly over 3 pex cent.

Iran ore sh.ipmelrfs From Lake Superior ports Bur-
ing 11'lay were 1 2, 1 I4,2 1 1 tons, 1 U per cent above
shipments for 1flay 1~}st year . Because of a mild
winter the season opened early, and total shipments
for 1944 to date are still 35 per cent above the
corresponding period last year.

Flour production in April by all Northwest mills
was 1 ,420, 2 79 barrels, a decline of $ per cent from
Maxch but 1 pex cent above April last year

Consumption of electric power in t}~e fottx north-
west states (i~''Iitanesvta, l~iarth Dakota, South
©akota and ll7antana) declined to 413,5 "}8,Uf)U
K~f~l l, a seasonal reduction of 1 I pex cent from the
previous month . Electric power consumption in
April was still 4 per cent above the corresponding
month of last yeax .

BANDING
City member bank deposits reached a record

high by Nlay 1 7 of $1 , 1 S5 million, an i=;crease of
$57 millic-l during the preceding month and an
increase of $12 7 million during the least year . About
one-fourth of this increase in deposits was matched
6y an expansion in investments in U. S . Govern-
ment securities . City bank holdings of U. S- Treas-
ury Notes increased $1 G million and investments in
securities other than of the U. S . Government in-
creased by another $ 18 milliorz .

Commercial and industrial loans increased $1
million during the month, all of the increase being
concentrated in loans on real estate with commer-
cial, industrial, and agricultural loans and loans for
carrying securities down somewhat relative to mid-
~''=pri1. l ic :~ldir:~;s rJf commercial paper by these city
banks were also off by $2 million,

Balances carried with other banks in the United
States increased $G million during the period and
'Usta from the N'urthwestern btil]cr.

t7umhrrolStore~Shuwlrr0 'I!l3tMayor °.'1g ;lan .-Mayof 1arr . "lnerease pecrease May f333 May 19-33
Total 1~istric.t -------_ .-.,. . . .. .� . � . .- ._-_ 240 47 1 #8 108Mpls ., 5t, Puul, I7u1.-sup�_ 19 2 1 Z 1 107
Country Stores - .- .---------- .--_-- .,. 221 45 1 ! 4 108Minnesota ----------- . .- . �. .. .,- . .---------_- 5 9 f 9 10 9 10 7

Central -.- .- .--- .- . .--- .---- . ... .- . . . . . .--- 7 I 125 119Northessterr~ ---- .- . . . .- ., .--. . . . . .-- 6 I i 05 98
Red Rir-er Valley- .- .- .--------- 3 I 104 1 I 1South Central ----,.--- . ._- .--.- ., . .. 18 3 1 F 5 I # 0
Southeastern .-_- .-.---_---,-_,----, . I ~ 4 1 14 1 OG
Southwestern .. . . .-. . . . . .- . .-__-- 15 9 47 103

Montana .-., . .- � ,- .-.-_-_--------_--- . .,_-- . � 24 5 120 110h9ountains . .. .. . . ..- .. .-, . ..-.---_-_-__ I 0 2 122 f OS
Plains .. .. . . .. .- ._---__,-,-�. . ��� ., . .- .-_- 14 3 1 19 I 13

North TJakota �� ,_ .. . .. . . ..-- .-.-----_ 49 I 122 117North Central .------ . .- .------- .-- .-, i 0 0 12 I 114
Northwestern .-., .. . � ----.------ .-_ 6 0 125 120
Red Rir-er Valley, .�� ,-� ,- � , 17 U 125 115Southeastern -_---.---- � ---,-. . . . . ., 14 1 I i 7 1 I5
Southwestern . . . . . '" ~

R . Riv. Val,-hTinn . &~N. D . 20 f 12I . I 15South Dakota _- . .. ..-- ., .-., ., . � . ..------- 40 1 ~ # 12 f 09
Southeastern -.,- .- .,_--- . . .,- � . .. . 1 I 2 # 13 1 Q$C]thr-r Eastern . .---- . . . .---_------, 21 6 1 t Q 1 i 1
Western .. .. . . .---- . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .------ 8 2 1 17 i f} 7Wiscatzsin and i~Iichit;an . . � , . 49 10 1 10 103
Northern Wisconsin -_. .,__. 17 0 T 17 1 08
West Central L~liscpnsin 1G 6 1 I # 105
Upper 141ichigan .- .- . ._-_-- .. . � . . 6 4 102 91

Bank d~~its---93 cities-,-- .--- � .� .��� . .-- 170 184 1 70 1 3 7Sank dr-bits-farming centers .- .-,- 179 201 171 144
City dcl "urtrnent stare sales .- .- .-.---_ 161 161 138 1 i4City department store stocks, .,., ., ., 144 135 12G 1G0
Country deFlarln:eirt store sales._ . 156 i51 137 #23Country lumber sciirs .--- .--- . .� , .., ., .,. � . .,. 93 132 127 1 I i
14Tiscellancous carIoadingv- .-_--, ., ., .., ., . . 12b 123 1 i3 127
Palo] earlaadings cexcl. misc .l ----------- 144 141 138 15 f
Farm prices-'i4itm . (unadJ,7 .,. .,---,-_-. i 15 15$ # 77 144Employment-11'Iinn .lun .:dj . rsas-Ipa7 138 139 143 125
Payrolls--:4tinn . (unad1.183s-1007---- 227 232 221 174



deposits with the Federal Reserve Bank were up
$ 3 3 million.

Lxccss reserves increased by only $2 Q 0.00Q since
part of the increase in balances carried with the
Federal 12eserve Barlk was required as a reserve
against the irtcxeased deposits .

Country member 1yan1~ deposits durinh tire last
two works in 1~'1ay" remained at $i,OS9 million, the
same level as a month earlier, Demand deposits
had declined by $7 million but time deposits rose
by the same amount. Tvta1 deposits averaged about
$20Q million above a year ago .

Reserves carried with the Federal Reserve Bank
rose by $3 million relative to last month and were
$22 nxillion above a year ago. funds available for
earning assets declined by $19 million, largely
because deposits subject to reserves increased even
tlrou~~h total deposits remained unchanged,

The reserve position as shown by the daily aver-
age reserve position for the sixteen-day period
ended play 31 " 1944, is indicated by the following
table :

Daily Average Reserve Position far All Ninth Dis-
trict Member Banks for tire Sixteen-I3ay

Period Ending A+Iay 31, 1944
Arrrage Averapr Average
Res!rvrs Reserves Exn".ss

Trpe o! Sank

	

Canted

	

Required

	

Re~ervce
flwn]

	

Inoo] cono]

Total City t3anks. . .. .. . . . . .._-_---$156,538

	

~162,89G

	

$ 3,642
Total C.ounrry Banks-. .- . ... . 122,772

	

94,593

	

28,179
Tataf I`inth District-

19 4 4

	

.- .- . .--_---------. . . .. .. . ..._--_-- .- .

	

289.319

	

257,4$9

	

31,8 21
Total Ninth Distriei--

1943 .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. ..-_-_- . .. . . .. . . . . . .. 244,52D

	

294,659

	

39,8GI

AGI~ICLILTURE
Farmers' cash income in the Ninth District during

the first five months this year was approximately
19 per cent above the same period in i 943 .E In-
come from the sale of livestock and livestock prod-
ucts has been particularly hinh in recent mantl>s due
partly to the scarcity of feed forcing some liquida-
tion of livestock and poultry . Income from sale of
wheat has also been high, particularly in Montana.
Farmers' cash income in the Ninth District during
May was estimated at 3 fi per cent more than 1~Iay
1943, and 95 per cent higher than the May five-
year average 1939-1943 .

NINTH FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT

Prices received by farmers in the United States
far many agricultural products were slightly Iowcx
in mid-May compared with a month earlier. The
May index of farm product prices was 194 per cent
of the August 19(19-Tuly 1914 average, two points
under the previous xxantir~s It~ve1, bL1t the sarr3e as
in IG'Iay last year according to the United States
"estimates of cash farm incc:me Frutxi nturketinus sore made n:or~thly

by the Federal Iteser~e I~3a .^-k n{ }~Ii~~nra1+~'~is .
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~epartment of Agriculture . llgxicultural prices in
the Ninth Federal l~cserve District apparently held
up better than for the nation as a whole during the
past four to six weeks. 1-logs and lambs were the
only farm products that sold at lower average prices
compared with a month earlier .

Crap conditions in the Ninth District arc generally
favorable for small gr>,in but turn 'has made slow
pro;ress due tv cool temperatures and excessive
moisture in some areas. The Van Dusen-Harring-
ton Company crap letter of ]une 7 states that
reserves of subsoil moisture in a large part of tire
territory are inadequate, and frequenk precipitation
will be required to maintain the crap's current con-
dition .

The ,]une 1 government crop estimate predacts
the largest spring wheat crop since 192$ and tire
largest in history for North Dakota . The production
of all sprin^ wheat for 1944 is estimated at 32D,-
G37,QOQ bushels, of which about 85 per cent will
be produced in this District with over 5(7 per cent
of the total production in North Dakota alone.
~hvtal production of all wheat in the United States
during 1944 is cstirnatcd at over one billion bushels,
a new high record accvrd'sng to the L~`lzited States
Department of Agriculture . ~rlre estimated 1944
production of oats, barley and rye in four states in
this District totals 482,473,Q00 bushels compared
with 451,$3Q,a0Q bushels in 1943 .

Summer feed prospects have been greatly im-
proved after a late start . Range and pasture feed
prospects are good tv very good with ample mois-
ture in eastern and southern Montana, the Dakotas
and most other sections of the Great Plains area .
The evnditivn of ranges in the seventeen western
range states is reported ets 8S in ,June 1944, com-
pared with ~4 a year earlier and $5 for a twenty-
year average 1923-3942 . range conditions in this
District are several points higher than last year and
the long-time average accvrdin~ tv reports from the
United States Department of ~.griculture . It is still
taa early to be too optimistic about the feed situa-
tion, but good pastures and exce3lent prospects for
a big Feed c: vp are encouraging . A feed shortage
may not occur next winter, provided the 1944
United States corn crap reaches a level between two
and three-quarters and three billion bush . `s . There
are indications also that grain-consuming animal
units may be reduced compared with last year .

Crap Production, Ninth District f"
Average
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IiTational 5ummar~ o£ Business ~onai~ions
COMPILED $Y TI-I>~ BQARA OF G~VERI+FQRS OF TI-iE FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM, JUI+iE 23, 1944

Industrial activity and employ]ne]rt declined slightly further in May. Value of
retail trade was maintained irx May and the first three weeks of June sad cantntvdity
prices showed little change .

INDUST "RiAL PRODUCTIpN : lnrlustria% production continued to deciir :c in
May and the Board's seasonally adjusted index r~"as 237 per rent of the 1937-39
Average as compared with 239 in April. Small declines in output of metal products
and nvudurahle gtovds accounted fvr most of the decrease in the total index .

Steel production was maintained at a high rate . Supplies of slur,-tinum and
magnesium continued to exceed military rcquircmcnts after frtrthr:r curtailment of
output in h'lay, and relaxation of restrictierns on the ttac of these ,r,etals ]n ciV]liars
products was announced on June" 18. Activity in munitions industries declined
slightly in R"Iay " Aircraft production was at apprvxirnarcly the carne daily avcra;",e
rate ara in the preceding month. Deliveries of merch:,nt ships dcclinr:d sorr,cw~l,~tt
front the April rate, reflecting curtailment of 1.-iberty ship canstructian ; the numirer
aF Victory ships delivered ruse further in h9ay .

Output of lumber send of stone, clay, and glass products declined further in
lflay. f",ddition :,l Federal control Wars eRtahlished over lumber consumption " vFfcctive
in the third quarter, in order tv assure sufficient s,]ppIics fvr csscntial require]ncnts"

Production of most nanduralzle ttovds was likewise somewhat lower in 14'fay
than in E:pril. Gorton consuu,ptian declined 6 per cent from the rate prevailing
r-seller this year to a level I G per cel,t helax" ~~}ay 1943 .

	

Dutput of mrsnufact,zrcd
dairy products shoved a larfie seasonal rise in llhsy while manuF:+cturc of must other
food products declined somewhat, after alio~,-ance for seasonal ~han ;;es,

C]utput of crude petroleum and coal continued to rise and iralx ore production
reached ar, exceptivnaily high level far this season of the year,

DISTRf6UTIOIV : DcparEnzent store sales in May were maintained at the r'IpriI
level, and the 13oard "s seasnnaily adjusted index, as rcce"ntly revised, was 173 per
cent of the 1935-39 average. During tl,c first h:,lf of june sales continued at about
the April-lflay rate and were 4 per cent larger tlxan in the correspvndint; period
last year.

Railroad freight traffic was maintained at a high level during h"Iay and the early
part a{ ]unc .

COlfi1VI0DI1'Y PRICE' : ~~'holesale commodity prices continued to show little
chanfie in i1T ;zy and tl,e early part of Jane . Retail prices showed a Further slight
increase in 17ay . ~fhe wholesale price indrti and the cast of living; index of the
Bureau of Labor Statistics were both at the same level +,s they were in 144ay 1943 "

AGRICULTURE : Crop prospects on june i were better than vn the ashes
date in the last IO y-ears swept 1942- The total wheat crop appeared likela" tv exceed
n billion bushels as compared with a harvest of 836 mtllraa, bushels in 1943 acid 474
million in 7 942. Prospects far ether grains, however, were not as {avaral]le and, H~ith
grain stacks re[laced, it is expected that total suppllcs available to meet Food, feed,
and industrial needs will continue short . In recent months the feed situation has
been eased by generally good condition of the hay vraps and pastures .

$ANK CREDIT: In the five months from the beginning of the Fourth War
Loan Drive to the beginning of the Fifth Drice, Federal Reserve Bank holdings of
I,1 . 5. Government securities in ...̂ceased 6y more than 3 billion dollars.

	

~'lember bank
borrowings at f'"ederal Reserve Ranks also increased somewhat during the period,
and at threes exceeded 240 r,,illion rouses far the fast time in more than a decade .
These additions to Reserve FSanlc reedit supplied t}te market with Funds tv meet a
growth of nearly 2 billion dollars ir, ir,oney in circulation, an increase of 700 million
sn member bank required reserves, and a lass of gold of 740 million. F.xveas reserves,
which declined to as low as 600 million dollars during the period, a: aunted tv 1 " l
billion on fone

	

14 .
IJuring the Drive, purchases of Government securities by businesses and indi-

viduals will shift deposits to reserve-exempt Government war-loan accounts and
reduce the amount aF reserves that member hanks are required tv bald . "This will
result in some further increase in excess reserves and same repurchases of C:overn-
ment securities by member banks from the Reserve Banks.

Adjusted demand deposits at member banks in leading cities have risen by about
53rq billion dollars since the end of the Fourth Drive and are mare than 2~ billion
dollars above the level prevailing prior to that Drive" Time deposits also increased
steadily .

Government security holdings at reporting hanks declined by class tv 2 billion
dollars he"twern mid-Febr ".1~ry F,nd mid-f,"_ne, follnw-ing an inCtease of <,rnnnrl 3
hii ivn durir~g " tl :e f-nurti; 1]ri . - c.

	

fii'I hnlrilnea rFrnlir".cd sctbstant :al]r, para ielin ;;
increases in such holdings at tire FZcserve Books. Lanes to brokers and dealers in
securities, which by the end of h'fay had declined well below their early fanuary
levels, increased somcn~hat in the first two week:; of ]urr0 preparatory to the Drive.
tether loans Far handling " Government securities are close to their pre-Fourth Drive
level. Again in the Fifth lJrive, as in the previous one, borrowings for speculative
purchases will be discouraged.


